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(ACKGROUND Precise mechanisms that initiate ventricular
achycardia (VT) in the intact infarcted human heart have not
een defined.
BJECTIVE The purpose of this study was to investigate the
echanisms that underlie human postinfarct VT initiation.
ETHODS Noncontact mapping of the left ventricle was per-
ormed in 9 patients (age 67.1  7.8 years, ejection fraction
4.4%  5%) with previous myocardial infarction and sustained
onomorphic VT.
ESULTS Circuits in which 30% of the diastolic pathway (DP)
ould be defined were identified in 12 VTs (cycle length 357  60
s). Eighteen VT episodes were initiated with pacing, and one
ccurred spontaneously. Ten complete and two partial circuits
ere mapped (89%  25% of the DP). In all complete circuits,
acing led to the development of unidirectional conduction block
t the location of the subsequent VT exit site and the formation of
unctional block creating a border(s) for subsequent DP. Wavefront
elocity in the DP region slowed from 1.22 0.2 m/s during sinusa
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depted September 16, 2009.)
547-5271/$ -see front matter © 2010 Heart Rhythm Society. All rights reservedpisodes, lines of functional block and areas of slow conduction
eveloped progressively over one to six reentrant cycles before a
table DP was established and sustained monomorphic VT ensued.
he formation of unidirectional or functional lines of block was
ot identified during identical pacing protocols that failed to
nitiate VT (n  14).
ONCLUSION Initiation of sustained monomorphic VT requires
he development of unidirectional block and formation of lines of
unctional block creating borders for a DP in areas of slow con-
uction. A transitional stage often exists during the initiation
rocess before a stable VT circuit is established.
EYWORDS Arrhythmia; Electrophysiology; Infarction; Reentry;
achycardia; Ventricles
BBREVIATIONS DP diastolic pathway; ECG electrocardiogram;
CD implantable cardioverter defibrillator; LV left ventricle;
Imyocardial infarction; VT ventricular tachycardia
Heart Rhythm 2010;7:57–64) © 2010 Heart Rhythm Society. All rights
hythm to 0.59  0.14 m/s during VT (P .005). In 11 initiation reserved.ntroduction
ustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT) af-
ects up to 5% of patients with remote myocardial infarc-
ion,1 of which the underlying mechanism in the majority of
ases is reentry.2–4 Programmed ventricular stimulation is
idely used for the initiation of sustained monomorphic VT
nd traditionally was considered a useful predictor of future
rrhythmic events and mortality following myocardial in-
arction.5 Premature extrastimuli delivered to the right ven-
ricle can induce VT in up to 70% of patients with docu-
ented spontaneous VT,6 increasing to 90% with left
entricular (LV) stimulation.7 Experimental and animal
odels have implicated a number of different factors nec-
ssary for the initiation of stable monomorphic VT, includ-
ng formation of lines of functional block,3,8 development of
Drs. Segal and Chow were funded for this research by grants from the
ritish Heart Foundation, including RG/05/009. We acknowledge support
rom the NIHR Biomedical Research Centre funding scheme. Address
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Oliver Segal, The Heart Hos-
ital, 16-18 Westmoreland Street, London W1G 8PH, United Kingdom.
-mail address: oliver.segal@uclh.nhs.uk (Received July 28, 2009; ac-region of slow conduction,4 formation of unidirectional
lock,9 anisotropy,10 and dispersion of tissue refractoriness
eading to reentry.11 The precise role of these factors in the
nitiation of spontaneous or pacing-induced VT in the intact
uman heart in patients with remote myocardial infarction
emains to be fully determined. Greater insight into the
echanisms that underlie VT initiation may improve our
bility to identify patients likely to develop VT in the future,
ermit more selective prescription of implantable cardio-
erter-defibrillator therapy, and help devise interventions to
reat or prevent the spontaneous occurrence of VT.
ethods
onsecutive patients with a history of remote myocardial
nfarction (6 months) and spontaneous episodes of sus-
ained monomorphic VT despite treatment with antiarrhyth-
ic drugs underwent noncontact mapping–guided ablation.
he study was approved by the local ethics committee, and
atients provided written informed consent.
apping procedure
igh-resolution activation maps of the entire LV endocar-
ium were created using noncontact mapping (EnSite 3000,
. doi:10.1016/j.hrthm.2009.09.025
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58 Heart Rhythm, Vol 7, No 1, January 2010t. Jude, St. Paul, MN, USA),12 with the multielectrode
rray deployed retrogradely via the aorta. Intracardiac con-
act electrograms and surface 12-lead ECG were recorded
n a conventional electrophysiology system ((Bard EP Lab
ystem, Lowell, MA, USA) and bipolar electrograms fil-
ered at 30 to 500 Hz. A quadripolar catheter deployed in the
ight ventricle was used to induce VT using burst pacing,
ouble ventricular extrastimuli, or up to three extrastimuli
ollowing eight-beat drive trains (S1 600 and 400 ms).
ntracardiac 4-mm nonirrigated mapping/ablation catheters
Cordis, Biosense Webster, Diamond Bar, CA, USA) were
eployed retrogradely and via transseptal puncture. Patients
ere given heparin, with the activated clotting time main-
ained between 300 and 400 seconds.
Isopotential and isochronal maps and electrograms were
nalyzed at multiple filter settings to ensure the consistency
f patterns of activation and electrogram fidelity. Distance
easurements obtained using the noncontact system were
alculated to account for surface curvature, as described
reviously.13 VT circuits in which 30% of the diastolic
athway could be identified were included for analysis.
efinitions
egions of scar were defined as areas of endocardium with
bsent or very-low-amplitude reconstructed electrograms
uring sinus rhythm, pacing, and VT. Scar was confirmed in
hese regions using bipolar contact catheters demonstrating
lectrogram amplitudes 0.5 mV. Although some investi-
ators have defined normal endocardium as areas with bi-
olar electrograms 1.5 mV,14 other investigators have
hosen 0.5 mV to define true scar, with infarct border
one tissue lying between these two values.15,16 Using the
ormer definition would have reduced the infarct border
one size, the principal area of interest for the study. We
reviously used a similar definition.17
VT exit sites were defined as points of rapidly expanding
ystolic activation on the isopotential map synchronous with
r just prior to QRS onset.
Lines of functional block were defined as lines that di-
ided activation between adjacent endocardial areas by50
s, were not fixed (seen with pacing or tachycardia only),
nd varied with different rates of ventricular activation.
hen present, they produced dissociated activation in ad-
acent regions and electrograms with double potentials.
hey were confirmed by identification with pacing from
ifferent sites.
Diastolic pathways (DPs) were defined as regions of the
V that activated between QRS complexes during VT and
ere protected from systolic activation by lines of block or
car.
Transitional beats were defined as cycles of ventricular
ctivation occurring immediately prior to the establishment
f sustained monomorphic VT with different surface QRS
orphology and endocardial activation patterns from mono-
orphic VT. atatistical analysis
ontinuous data are presented as mean and standard devi-
tion and were compared using the Wilcoxon paired test.
ata analysis was performed using SSPS 10.0 statistical
oftware (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). P .05 was
onsidered significant.
esults
n 9 patients (7 men and 2 women; age 67.1  7.8 years)
ith myocardial infarction (4 anterior, 3 inferior, 1 poste-
ior, 1 anterior and inferior) and impaired LV function
ejection fraction 34.4%  5%), complete episodes of VT
nitiation were recorded and at least 30% of the DP, includ-
ng entry and exit sites, identified (Table 1). Only in two VT
ircuits could 100% of the DP be identified. All patients
ere treated with amiodarone, and four had been treated
ith mexiletine (Table 1).
pisodes of VT initiation
ineteen episodes of VT initiation (18 induced by pro-
rammed stimulation, 1 occurred spontaneously) with 12
ifferent VT morphologies (cycle length 357 60 ms) were
ecorded. Four of the VTs were initiated during continuous
acing (420  98 ms, range 300–500 ms), 2 were initiated
fter delivery of closely coupled ventricular extrastimuli
uring sinus rhythm (280 ms/280 ms and 280 ms/260 ms),
nd the remaining 12 were induced with one to three pre-
ature ventricular extrastimuli (range 240–360 ms) follow-
ng a drive train of eight paced beats (S1 400–600 ms).
omplete circuits (100% of DP) were mapped in 10 VTs,
nd partial DPs (30%) were identified in 2 VTs (overall
9%  25% of all DPs, range 31%–100%). Completely
apped DPs were 5.2  2.1 cm long.
Figure 1 shows a schematic representation of the LV
ndocardium in all nine patients. Infarct scar is shown in
ray. Black pacing symbols show pacing site locations.
atients 2, 3, and 9 have 2 pacing symbols representing
he position of pacing for separate VT episodes. Paired
lack lines represent DPs. Numbered black dots indicate
ites of the corresponding evolving transitional beat DP.
P formation
orders of the DPs of monomorphic VT were formed by a
ixture of anatomic (infarct scar) and functional block in 7
Ts, purely by lines of functional block in 4 VTs, and
ntirely bordered by two areas of fixed block in 1 VT.
In all cases of VT initiation, unidirectional block formed
t the same location as the subsequent monomorphic VT
xit site, thereby protecting an area of myocardium that
ormed the DP. The activation wavefront was forced to
ropagate around this line of block, enter the protected area
t the same location as the subsequent entry site of the
onomorphic VT DP, and then propagate through this
egion toward the exit site region. Upon reaching the distal
nd of this protected region, the wavefront of activation was
ble to continue because either conduction block was uni-
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59Segal et al Infarct-Related VT Initiationirectional or tissue was no longer refractory. This led to the
evelopment of stable reentry.
An example of this phenomenon is shown in the se-
uence of isochronal maps in Figure 2 recorded from patient
. The flat maps represent the entire LV endocardium cut
able 1 Patient characteristics and mode of VT induction
atient
o.
Age/
sex
Ischemic
heart
disease Drugs
Ejection
fraction
(%)
VT cycle
length
(ms)
Perc
DP
map
60/M Yes Am 35 335 100
72/F Yes AmMex 30 360 100
285 100
55/M Yes Am 30 380 100
310 100
69/M Yes AmMex 35 340 100
61/M Yes AmMex 35 430 100
63/M Yes AmBi 40 380 40
75/M Yes Am 35 480 31
70/M Yes AmMex 30 310 100
475 100
79/F Yes Am 35 320 100
Brackets around numbers indicate drive trains (S1) followed by premat
fter pacing but before stable monomorphic ventricular tachycardia (VT)
Am  amiodarone; Bi  Bisoprolol; DP  diastolic pathway; Mex 
igure 1 Schematic representation of left ventricular endocardium in
ymbols), diastolic pathway (DP; paired black lines), and transitional re
ransitional beat diastolic pathway. Patients 2, 3, and 9 have 2 pacing
pisodes. See text for discussion.long one border and laid open. The black region represents
car, light blue lines represent lines of functional block, and
rrows show direction of propagation of activation. Change
f isochrone color represents 10-ms intervals in activation,
rogressing from white to purple (illustrated on the scale
Mode of induction
(S1)  S2  S3
(ms)
No. of
transitional
beats
Discrete
transitional
beats at
pacing site
Transitional
reentrant
beats
(400)  290 1 1 1
(300) 1 1 0
(400)  260  260 6 1 2
(600)  260  260 2 0 2
(550)  240  260 2 0 2
(550)  240  260 2 0 2
(550)  240  260 2 0 2
(600)  260  260 2 0 2
(400)  360  360 1 0 1
Spontaneous 1 0 0
280  260 1 1 0
280  280 0 0 0
(600)  300  290 0 0 0
(500)  300  260 4 3 1
(500)  300  280 3 1 2
(380) 0 0 0
(500) 2 1 0
(500) 4 1 1
(400)  220  200 3 1 0
37 11 18
1.9  1.5 0.58  0.77 0.95  0.91
ras S2 and S3. Transitional beats are polymorphic beats on ECG occurring
lished.
ne.
patients showing infarct scar (gray), pacing site location (black pacing
nes. Numbered black dots indicate sites of the corresponding evolving
representing the position of pacing for separate ventricular tachycardiaent
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60 Heart Rhythm, Vol 7, No 1, January 2010djacent to panel 1). The corresponding surface ECG is
hown at the top with numbers pertaining to map panels
elow and lines representing the point in time and dura-
ion of each map. In this and all subsequent figures, the
ase of the LV is at the top of each panel and the apex at
he bottom.
The first isochronal map (panel 1) represents the last
aced beat from a 300-ms drive train. No lines of block are
resent around the infarct border zone, although one is
resent adjacent to the pacing site. Following a period of
lectrical silence (panel 2), endocardial activation originates
n the posterobasal position (white area, panel 3) adjacent to
car. Although this period of apparent electrical silence
ould represent very slow conduction through scar (not
een) or through epicardial or intramural myocardium (not
etectable by the noncontact system), conduction time for
his period is approximately 500 ms, but the subsequent VT
ycle length is only 360 ms. A line of block prevents direct
enetration of the infarct border zone, and activation travels
n a figure-of-eight pattern around both scar and a functional
ine of block parallel to scar border (panel 3). Conduction
hrough the entry point and the rest of the protected region
s slow, demonstrated by the tightly packed isochrones
igure 2 Sequence of noncontact left ventricular isochronal maps dem
atient 2. Flat maps represent the entire left ventricular endocardium cut
epresent lines of functional block. Arrows show direction of propagation
rogressing from white to purple (illustrated on the scale adjacent to panel
o map panels below and lines representing the point in time and duration
t the top of each panel and the apex at the bottom. See text for discussiopanels 3 and 4). Recovery of excitability occurs at the distal bnd of the protected region, enabling sustained reentry (pan-
ls 5 and 6).
Initiation of the single spontaneous episode of VT in the
tudy (in patient 5) shared some similar characteristics. A
ingle premature ventricular ectopic beat originating near
he VT exit site caused arcs of functional block to form a
rotected region, which subsequently acted as the DP.
ransitional beats
total of 37 transitional beats (1.9  1.5 beats per VT
pisode, range 0–6 beats) were observed occurring imme-
iately after programmed stimulation in 16 of 19 successful
T initiations prior to the establishment of sustained mono-
orphic VT. In the remainder, sustained monomorphic VT
ccurred immediately after pacing.
Sixteen transitional beats were identified at discrete sites
mmediately after programmed stimulation, 9 adjacent to
he pacing site and 7 at sites distant from the pacing site.
he remaining 18 transitional beats occurred due to reentry
hrough the region of the subsequent DP. These regions
ere bordered by lines of functional block that changed in
ize and position from cycle to cycle. Duration of transi-
ional reentry was one to two cycles before stable lines of
ing an episode of pacing-induced ventricular tachycardia initiation from
one border and laid open. Black region represents scar. Light blue lines
ation. Change of isochrone color represents 10-ms intervals in activation,
corresponding surface ECG is shown at the top with numbers pertaining
h map. In this and all subsequent figures, the base of the left ventricle isonstrat
along
of activ
1). The
of eaclock were established, protecting the DP. All transitional
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61Segal et al Infarct-Related VT InitiationPs developed adjacent to sites of the subsequent stable DP
f the monomorphic VT circuit.
An example of a transitional beat with reentry through
he evolving DP is shown in Figure 3 (patient 8). A series of
sopotential maps is displayed rather than isochrones be-
ause the version of the software used for this patient only
ermitted automated electrogram timing for isochronal
aps leading to inaccuracy. The flat isopotential maps rep-
esent the entire LV cut along one border and laid open.
ray areas are infarct scar, and the red rectangular symbol
s the pacing site. The purple color represents resting endo-
ardial potential that changes through a spectrum of colors
n activation, with white representing maximal change of
egative potential. Arrows show direction of activation, and
ight blue lines represent lines of functional block. The
anel at the top shows surface ECG lead III with recon-
tructed electrograms beneath (Virtual 1–6). The white cir-
les in panels 2 and 8 indicate sites where reconstructed
lectrograms were recorded. A ventricular premature beat
ccurs after S3, then a transitional beat and then sustained
onomorphic VT. Vertical red lines are lettered and corre-
pond with the panels below.
Panels 1 through 5 demonstrate diastolic activity and the
tart of systole during the transitional beat. Two lines of
unctional block have formed a protected channel in the
nterobasal peri-infarct region. Panels 1 and 2 show activa-
igure 3 Sequence of noncontact left ventricular isopotential maps fro
achycardia. Flat isopotential maps represent the entire left ventricle cut alo
s the pacing site. Purple represents resting endocardial potential that chan
hange of negative potential. Arrows show direction of activation. Light b
ead III with reconstructed electrograms beneath (Virtual 1–6). White circle
ventricular premature beat occurs after S3, then a transitional beat and th
nd correspond with the panels below. See text for discussion.ion proceeding through this channel before exiting through the midseptum and across the posterior wall (panels 3–5).
anel 5 shows a functional line of block extending from scar
n the anteroapical region. Diastolic electrograms are
resent on Virtual 1–3 (red arrows).
Panels 6 through 8 demonstrate the same part of the
ardiac cycle for the first beat of sustained VT. In contrast
ith the transitional beat, a single line of functional block in
he anterobasal region protects a channel of myocardium
etween it and infarct scar. Diastolic activity is shown in
anels 6 through 8, the exit site in 9, and systolic activation
n panel 10. Again, diastolic electrograms are present,
hown on Virtual 4–6 (red arrows). The functional line of
lock present during systole in panel 5 is not present in
anel 10, thus accounting for the different systolic activa-
ion pattern and surface ECG appearance. No further evo-
ution of the DP borders occurred, and VT was sustained
nd monomorphic.
avefront velocity
ignificant slowing of wavefront velocity was found within
he DP during reentry. Wavefront velocities measured at the
ame region during sinus rhythm were 1.2 0.2 m/s, which
lowed to 0.59  0.14 m/s during VT (P .005).
ailed VT inductions
hirty-four episodes in which similar or identical stimula-
nt 8 demonstrating a transitional beat prior to monomorphic ventricular
border and laid open. Gray areas are infarct scar. Red rectangular symbol
ugh a spectrum of colors on activation, with white representing maximal
s represent lines of functional block. Panel at the top shows surface ECG
els 2 and 8 indicate sites where reconstructed electrograms were recorded.
ained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia. Vertical red lines are letteredm patie
ng one
ges thro
lue line
s in pan
en sustion sequences failed to induce VT were recorded and an-
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62 Heart Rhythm, Vol 7, No 1, January 2010lyzed. Eighteen episodes ended in failure because the
ine(s) of functional block extended directly from scar,
hereby preventing the formation of a protected region with
low conduction properties (see below). In 1 episode, con-
uction block failed to form. In 11 episodes, lines of func-
ional block developed to form transitional DPs but rapidly
estabilized, preventing reentry. In the remaining 4 epi-
odes, VT failed to initiate despite formation of a protected
egion of myocardium bordered by lines of block due to
idirectional rather than unidirectional block occurring at
he VT exit site. All sites at which pacing failed to initiate
T were located within the LV, and pacing from the same
ite successfully initiated VT using different pacing inter-
als.
An example of a failed VT induction due to formation of
ines of block extending directly from scar is shown in
igure 4 (patient 7). The first panel shows the last extra-
timulus (S3 290 ms following a drive train) originating at
he apical LV. Infarct scar is shown in the posterobasal
egion, and a small line of functional block is associated
ith the lateral part of the infarct border zone. The second
anel shows the first postpacing beat originating from the
ame area as the pacing site, again with activation spreading
asally, but the line of functional block has disappeared.
he next point of endocardial activation then occurs at the
ateral border of the infarct scar (panel 3). Of note, two lines
f block form at the lateral border extending from the scar
asally and apically. The final postpacing beat (panel 4)
igure 4 Sequence of noncontact left ventricular isochronal maps show
ine of functional block in patient 7. See text for discussion. Change of iso
urple.riginates from the same site as in panel 3, resulting in some Cxtension of the lines of block, but a protective channel has
ot formed; therefore, reentry cannot develop (compare
igure 2, panel 5, and Figure 4, panels 3 and 4).
blation results
ll 12 VT morphologies induced in the present study were
argeted for ablation. Radiofrequency energy was delivered
o sites within the DP identified on noncontact maps and
onfirmed by entrainment mapping. Of these morphologies,
occurred spontaneously prior to the ablation procedure.
uring follow-up of 33.2  18.5 months, 4 patients died, 2
atients had a recurrence of a targeted VT and required
epeat ablation, 1 patient developed new VT, and 1 patient
xperienced VF and was successfully resuscitated.18
iscussion
n this first detailed description of the mechanisms respon-
ible for infarct-related VT initiation in the intact human
eart using global endocardial three-dimensional mapping,
esults demonstrate that VT circuits are dependent on reen-
ry via a protected DP, typically bounded by a combination
f fixed and functional block. Purely functional and purely
natomically determined reentrant circuits (reentry through
car) both were identified, although the latter was observed
nly once.
In the majority of cases, development of functional block
s essential for initiation of reentrant VT, by protecting a
egion of myocardium that subsequently forms the DP.
ure of ventricular tachycardia initiation due to formation of only a single
color represents 10-ms intervals in activation, progressing from white toing fail
chronesonversely, if lines of functional block do not develop or a
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63Segal et al Infarct-Related VT Initiationrotected channel is not formed, VT fails to initiate. Desta-
ilization of functional lines of block with failure to form a
rotected DP channel also leads to failure of VT initiation.
omparison with previous studies
etailed study of VT initiation previously has been possible
nly using in vitro or in vivo models19,20 or during surgical
apping studies.3,4 In the present study of the intact heart,
urst pacing or ventricular extrastimuli resulted in the for-
ation of functional block at the region that became the
ubsequent DP exit site, and. in the majority of cases, a line
f bidirectional block formed a border of the subsequent
P. In combination, these lines of block created a protected
one of slow conduction allowing recovery of myocardial
xcitability essential for reentry.
Mean VT cycle length in the present study was 357 60
s compared with 439  76 ms in a study by Hsia et al,21
65 77 ms in a study by Arenal et al,22 and 396 124 ms
n a study by Bogun et al.23 It is possible that as VT cycle
ength in the present study is shorter, these circuits may
ontain a greater proportion of functional rather than ana-
omic block. Alternatively, it could reflect a shorter circuit
avelength. Against, this would be the relatively longer DP
ength: 5.2  2.1 cm in the present study versus 2.3  1.1
m reported by Arenal et al22 and 3.1  2.1 cm reported by
sia et al.21 This latter disparity may reflect different meth-
ds of measuring the DP. In the present study, entrance and
xit sites were included.
mportance of functional block in human VT
raditionally, fixed anatomic barriers (e.g., scar) have been
onsidered critical for reentrant VT circuits.24 However,
bservations from this and other studies suggest that func-
ional block is necessary, at least in part, for the formation
f the majority of human3,4,13,25 and canine VT DPs.26 In
ivo evidence indicates that formation of functional block
eading to reentry is associated with large dispersion in
efractory periods over short anatomic distances.9,27
In the present study, formation of unidirectional block
as a prerequisite for all VT initiations, and, in the majority,
unctional block formed at least one border of the DP.
unctional block did not always develop despite short cou-
ling intervals, suggesting that formation of functional
lock is dependent on direction of activation following
timulation. Furthermore, because VT could be initiated
rom the same site at which different coupling intervals had
ailed, changes in cellular electrophysiology rather than the
ite of stimulation per se appears to be the critical determi-
ant of success or failure in those instances. A complete
xplanation for these phenomena is beyond the scope of this
tudy but is likely to be attributable to spatial differences in
efractoriness and anisotropic conduction.28
unctional block and transitional beats
onomorphic VT typically did not start instantaneously but
sually evolved over several cycles, with intervening tran-
itional beats. The present study showed that these beats wriginate from three sources: (1) discrete endocardial acti-
ation from the site of pacing, (2) remote from both pacing
ite and DP, and (3) as a result of reentry through an
mbryonic DP.
Monophasic action potential duration shortens at pacing
ites compared with nonpacing sites.29 This would allow
apid local recovery of excitability and impulse formation
ue to intramural reentry. Unique to this study, transitional
eats originating remote from the pacing site were seen,
hich subsequently became the exit site of the VT circuit.
espite a different QRS appearance, endocardial activation
ften closely resembled that of the ensuing monomorphic
T, suggesting that change to QRS morphology may result
rom changes in intramural propagation.
An important caveat to these findings is that the noncon-
act mapping system detects electrical activity only up to a
imited depth from the endocardium. Intramural or suben-
ocardial activation preceding stable reentry cannot be de-
ned, and deeper parts of reentrant circuits cannot be de-
ected by the noncontact system. It is feasible that
ignificant parts of the DP are located within scar rather than
t scar border.
Although programmed stimulation is an artificial technique
or inducing arrhythmia, evidence suggests that similar mech-
nisms occur during spontaneous VT. Holter studies and
CD data of episodes of spontaneous VT have demonstrated
hat stable VT is often preceded by one to five premature
eats with similar but not identical QRS morphology.19
ased on the data from the present study, these may repre-
ent ectopic or transitional reentrant beats.
mplications for VT ablation
e previously showed that focal ablation to treat infarct-
elated VT is highly successful, but the majority of patients
evelop new VT or VF within 3 years.18 Mechanistic ob-
ervations of VT initiation in the present study demonstrate
hat areas at which lines of functional block form are critical
o VT formation. Ablation strategies that target such areas
ay prevent reentry and VT occurrence. This is consistent
ith the excellent results of studies of substrate ablation that
redominantly targets infarct border zone areas.30 Whether
uch a strategy would have prevented both recurrences of a
argeted VT in the present study or the development of new
T or VF is not known.
tudy limitations
he number of VT episodes in the present study was rela-
ively small. Different mechanisms of VT initiation not seen
n the studied cohort may exist, and the actual proportion of
unctional and anatomically based VT circuits may be dif-
erent. All but one initiation was induced by programmed
timulation. Therefore, findings from the present study may
ot be applicable to spontaneous clinical VT initiation.
hanges in tissue refractoriness cannot be determined using
his mapping system, and alterations with premature stim-
lation are theoretical assumptions. Endocardial distances
ere measured as a series of straight lines. A small degree
og
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64 Heart Rhythm, Vol 7, No 1, January 2010f error would have occurred due to the curved endocardial
eometry, so to limit this, only short straight lines (mean
 2 mm) were measured. The difference in DP conduc-
ion during VT and sinus rhythm would have been influ-
nced by direction of activation and nonuniformity of an-
sotropy. Only VTs in which 30% of the DP was
appable were included for analysis, although only two VT
ircuits had 100% mapped. This cutoff is arbitrary; com-
lete DP activation was not seen for these two circuits.
nterpretation of virtual electrograms using the noncontact
ystem requires a considerable degree of experience with
he system, especially when trying to discern real electro-
rams from background noise artifact or artifact from repo-
arization. We have one of the longest experiences in using
his mapping system after its validation for mapping VT in
999.
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